ODDITIES - MISCELLANEOUS
* men’s record previously unavailable/**women’s record previously unavailable

Duplicate games, consecutive **
Open
8 Stan Kodish, Toledo, Ohio, March 1988 (202)

Duplicate games, individual in same day
Open
6 Lawrence Buller, Corpus Christi, Texas, 1992, consecutive 180 games at USBC Open Championships
Women
5 Ilse Haenish, Warren AFB, Wyo., 190 games

Duplicate games, individuals on same team
Open
213 Colberg Radiator, Flint, Mich., Jan. 25, 2007, all five
201 Kilmer's Flagstone, Clarks Summit, Pa., Feb. 26, 1987, all five
192 Moffat's Ale, Syracuse, N.Y., 1936, all five Coors, Miami, Ariz., Oct. 4, 1962, all five
190 The Strikers, St. Louis, April 4, 1993, all four (all women)
189 Tony's Truck & Trailer, Pittsburgh, May 4, 1972, all five
Women
190 The Strikers, St. Louis, April 4, 1993, all four
178 Capitol Janitorial, Bismarck, N.D., 1979-80, all four
170 Mayville WBA Team, Mayville, Mich., 1986-87, all five
144 Lee Lowery Pro Shop, Milwaukee, 1979-80, all four

Duplicate series, consecutive in league **
Open
5 Dominic Scruci, Philadelphia, Nov. 28-Dec. 26, 1943 (618)

Dutch 200 games, consecutive **
Open
2 Henry Ostram, Jacksonville, Fla., October 1942
George Paterson, Burbank, Calif., 1949-50
Charles Ciardo, Milwaukee, Oct. 24, 1951
Mark Palmer, Jackson, Wis., March 6, 1997

Dutch 200 games, season **
Open
3 William Morland, Detroit, 1943-44
Henry Dodge, Schenectady, N.Y., 1963-64
Thomas Lund, Peshtigo, Wis., 2000-01

Games, highest "low game" in a team game **
Men
279 Tom Grimm, St. Louis, Feb. 28, 2020 (team had 1,457)
278 Connor Druhm, St. Peters, Mo., Nov. 30, 2011 (team had 1,434)
278 Jim Hankemeyer, LeRoy Bornhop and Randy Lightfoot, St. Charles, Mo, Feb. 15, 2001 (team
had 1,413)

Games, highest "low game" in a team series **
236 Bernard Klem Jr., Wilkes Barre, Pa., Feb. 10, 2001 (team had 3,905)

Hall of Fame (USBC local/state association), husband, wife and three children
Jim Vogt, Jan Vogt and daughters Stephanie Beck, Cindy Cottrell and Molly Vogt, Dubuque, Iowa
Hall of Fame (USBC local/state association), husband, wife and two children
Jim Dill Sr., Ruby Dill and sons Jim Jr. and Bob, Lincoln, Neb.
Charles Kline, Jane Kline, Scott Kline (son) and Shelly Kline Chambers (daughter), Bellefontaine, Ohio

Hall of Fame (USBC local/state association), father and three sons
Chuck Pezzano and sons Chuck Jr., Craig and Clay, Passaic County, N.J.

Hall of Fame (USBC local/state association), husband, wife and son or daughter
Joe and Marie Fulton and daughter Gene, Indianapolis
Jerry and Norma Hill and son Mark, Oklahoma
Walter and Grace Reklatis and son Randy, Sheboygan, Wis.
Robert and Rebecca McHughes and son Jeremy, Conway, Ark.
Lanny and Judy Grimes and son James, Central Mississippi

Hall of Fame (USBC national), three generations
David Luby, Mort Sr. and Mort Jr., Chicago

League, closest finish at end of season **
Pasadena, Calif., 1953-54, five teams tied
Tri-County, Stuart, Iowa, 1999-2000, five teams tied

Nine-pin counts, consecutive **
Open

Spares, all-spare games, career *
Women
48 F. Marcille McMicken, Amarillo, Texas

Spares, all-spare games, consecutive, series
Open
3 Howard Glover, San Francisco, August 1944
Charles Claybaugh, Anderson, Ind., Jan. 11, 1952
Ray Wachholz, Oshkosh, Wis., Jan. 17, 1974
Mabel Henry, Winchester, Ky., 183-184-155, April 21, 1987
Women
3 Mabel Henry, Winchester, Ky., 183-184-155, April 21, 1987

Spares, all-spare games, season **
Men
4 Gerald Neisess, Jacksonville, Fla., 1964-65

Spares, most consecutive, individual
Open
30 Howard Glover, San Francisco, August 1944
Charles Claybaugh, Anderson, Ind., Jan. 11, 1952
Ray Wachholz, Oshkosh, Wis., Jan. 17, 1974
Mabel Henry, Winchester, Ky., 183-184-155, April 21, 1987
Women
30 Mabel Henry, Winchester, Ky., 1986-87

Spares, most consecutive, team **
Open
21 Speedometer Specialty, Long Beach, Calif., Nov. 14, 1961
Spares, most in game, team **
Open
38 Sam Solomon Co., Charleston, S.C., July 5, 1965

Spares, most in series, team **
Open
101 Sam Solomon Co., Charleston, S.C., July 5, 1965

Splits, most consecutive, individual
Open
14 Shirley Tophigh, Las Vegas, 1968-69
Women
14 Shirley Tophigh, Las Vegas, 1968-69

Splits, most in one game, individual
Open
11 Don Brayton, Pawtucket, R.I., 1969
Harry Pfister, Jefferson, N.Y., 1988
Catherine Sloan, Alexandria, La., 1969-70
Women
11 Catherine Sloan, Alexandria, La., 1969-70

Splits, most in series, individual
Open
24 Joe Werner, Pomona, N.Y., Oct. 12, 1962
Women
19 Lucille Kozul, Troy, Ohio, Jan. 29, 1986

Splits, most in one game, team **
Open
37 Lengel Meat Packers, Toledo, Ohio, 1955

Splits, most in series, team **
Open
50 It's A Fun, North Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 15, 1975

Splits, most in series, two teams
Open
76 Gladwin Oil (45) vs. Leo's Place (31), Gladwin, Mich., Nov. 6, 1975
Women

Splits, most 7-10 conversions, consecutive frames
2 Victor Morra, Woodbridge, Conn., Oct. 4, 1999
Tim Hill, Rocklin, Calif., Oct. 4, 2007
Matt Blackstone, Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 8, 2008

Splits, most 7-10 conversions in game
Open
2 Phil Irving, Port Huron, Mich., 1936 was the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

Women
2 Jan Krueger, Parkson, S.D., March 25, 1986
Ruth Brumagin, Ravenna, Ohio, October 1997
Splits, most 7-10 conversions in series
Open
2 Phil Irving, Port Huron, Mich., 1936 was the first. (Many others have since achieved this feat).

Women
Jan Krueger, Parkson, S.D., March 25, 1986

Splits, 7-10, consecutive**
Open
6 Payne Rose, St. Louis, September 1962

Splits, 7-10, game**
Open
6 Payne Rose, St. Louis, September 1962 (consecutive)

Splits, 7-10, series**
Open
9 Joe Sitzberger, Milwaukee, 1942

Splits, most conversions, consecutive**
Open
6 W.F. Hawie, Mobile, Ala., 1972-73

Splits, most conversions, game, individual**
Open
9 David Williams, Charleston, S.C., November 1964

Splits, most conversions, game, team**
Open
6 Olson Motors, Marquette, Mich., March 4, 1953

Splits, most 4-6-7-10 conversions, consecutive frames
Open
2 John Bekish, Hamden, Conn., May 22, 2005

 Strikes, lowest game with nine**
Open
176 Bryan Hunsche, Akron, Ohio, Nov. 30, 2004 (x9-0xxxx0-0x9-0xxx)

 Strikes, lowest game with 10**
Open
205 Steven Barnaby, Scottsburg, Ind., Feb 28, 2002 (x6-0xxxxx1Fxxxx)

 Strikes, lowest game with 11, not consecutive**
Open
240 John Prehm, Bethpage, N.Y., 1980 (xxx0-0xxxxxxxx)
Joseph Sarzynski Jr., Reading, Pa., Feb 18, 2003 (xx0-0xxxxxxxx)

Three-game series, highest low player in five-player team series
Open
760 Linda Bradshaw, St. Louis, March 10, 2016 (team had 3,986)
748 Nate Burch, Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 20, 2004 (team had 3,897)
Anthony Reviere, Chattanooga, Tenn., March 30, 2009 (team had 3,937
Three-game series, highest without a 300 game**
Open

Three-game series, highest without a 200 game (not including 900 series)**
Open
799 Don Hartley, Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 12, 1987 (300, 199, 300)
   Ozzie Foraker, Newport, Del., Oct. 11, 1999 (300, 199, 300)

Tie series, highest in league match**
Open
3,661 President Riverboat Casino vs. Pro Connection Pro Shop, Highland Park Bowl, Davenport, Iowa, Sept. 19, 1996

Triplicates, highest games
Open
300 Jeremy Sonnenfeld Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 2, 1997 was the first. (many others have since achieved this feat)
Women
279 Diane Marsiano, Stockton, Calif., Oct. 17, 2001
   Diana Howard, Huntington, W. Va., March 10, 2004
   Daina Brazil, Sacramento, Calif., Jan. 2, 2009
Senior men
279 William Muray Sr., Red Hook, N.Y., Feb., 15, 2001, age 69
   Ron Everingham, Goshen, Ind., Aug. 27, 2013, age 65
Senior women
200 Preston Phillips, age 68, Roanoke, Va., 1977-78
Open youth
289 Aaron Colson, Boise, Idaho, Feb. 5, 2005
Female youth

Triplicates, highest, five-player team
Open
1,174 Public Cement, Troy, Mich., March 2, 2006
Women
896 Schlotzky's Deli, Bloomington, Ill., March 5, 1998

Triplicates, highest, four-player team
Open
761 Team 25, The Villages, Fla., Oct. 23, 2014 (four senior men)
Women
720 Brattain Idealease, Portland, Ore., 1990-91
Mixed
624 The Pinheads, Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 22, 2011 (all senior bowlers)

Triplicates, husband and wife, same series
Bob (189) and Wanda (145) Thompson, O'Fallon, Ill., Feb. 20, 2005

Triplicates, identical by opponents in same match **
Open
171 Dave Arnce and Kirt Saulsbury, Fort Knox, Ky., Sept. 5, 1978
155 Robert Carlson and Paul Lemke, Clayton, Wis., Sept. 5, 1979
149 Chuck Harvey and Jack McCumber, Columbus, Ohio, December 1954
148 Natalie Faryon and Elbert Foster, Redding, Calif., Feb. 21, 1997
144 Bob Webster and Arvin Powell, Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 15, 1961
Triplicates, individual, season**

Men
3 Steve Geotter, Lansdale, Pa., 1963-64 (207, 203, 153)
  John Gecy Jr., Pittsburgh, 1972-73 (169, 171, 117)
  John Fischer, West Long Branch, N.J., 1978-79 (191, 179, 158)
  Joe Janz, Beaver Dam, Wis., 1999-2000 (248, 246, 224; consecutive leagues)

Triplicates, individual, career**

Open
10 Gary Schindler, Jackson Heights, N.Y.

Triplicates, oldest bowler

Open
100 Betty Gill, Jerseyville, Ill., March 24, 2009 (100-100-100)

Women
100 Betty Gill, Jerseyville, Ill., March 24, 2009 (100-100-100)

Triplicates, teammates

269, 247 Chad Murphy and Lonnie Waliczek, Wichita, Kan., Nov. 30, 1993
214, 177 Michael Galindo and Denise Jenkins, Aurora, Mo., March 27, 2007
179, 179 Jim Kramer and Allan Milligan, Detroit, March 30, 1966
190, 167 Paul Basacchi and Alex Basacchi, Warren, Mich., March 30, 1992 (father and son)
180, 173 Ray Pinheird and Marv Heince, Costa Mesa, Calif., Jan. 2, 1974

Triplicates, team, most in one series**

Open
3 Bickfords, Milwaukee, Jan. 5, 1954
  Zimmermans, Murfreesboro, Tenn., Jan. 11, 1955
  Wilson Funeral Home, Racine, Wis., Jan. 19, 1959

290 Game, with 7-10 split conversion in first frame

Ken Haynie, Warren, Ohio, Feb. 12, 2004
Terry Turner II, Huntington, W.Va., Jan. 16, 2006